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TO DOUBLE MURDER

NEAR SCAPPQSE

SALEM, .Inn. r, Facia cut robot nU
lug llin confession of John u, II.
Hleicloi, mi lutniilo of tliu Iuhiiiw nny
iuut w)ni admitted (lint Im killed .MiH,
Daisy Wohnnuii, September I, 10 11,
WIH liavu to be 4rvJuccnl Mora the
con reunion in good nt law, according
to u Bititouioiit uiudo this niornliiK
by i Ii v dUtilct uttorno's ufflio, Au
uuniijipvivu iiiiiiosiiton oven ny it

huiio iiiiiii Ih not mi fricfcnt to couvict.
If tliu facta not foitli by Hlrckw In
lilu coitfesslou can by proved, IiIh con-ftissl-

In hh good In law an that or
man In ruH poHjcssIgn of IiIh tacul- -

Ion. and will clour John A. Pender,
how under llfo sentence for tho crlinu,

The stntemeut wndu by Rlercks In
I hat ho bad been drlnkltiK nil day
when tUv crime was lomuiHtefi, had
gyuu to bod druuk ut 7 p. in., arose
a lutir hour Julor and walked to Vallo
Vista station, on tho United Hull-way- s,

caiiKlit a train for Burlington,
whuru h idolo a speeder froin tlio sep- -

Hon .boss, then caught a trtln for
Hcappoore, ditched liU car at Parsons
sUtlpit, took nn electric train to tlio
icaldencu pt Mrs. Wvhrmmi ami,
thereafter found a claw-hamme- r.

w.ont to (ha cabin of Hanson & Hlloy,
broko It omn, alolo a revolver, look
tlu lnw. hammer and throw It In
Pender's tout: llion wont In tho cabin
of Mm. Wchrmnu (It then IicIiik 10
l. in.) nnd saw her coiiiIiik from tlio
rnliln with a lantern. Ha ay ho
wont Into (hi; cabin, took a mm and
ahot nt him. Ho pulled his ryvolvor
nmi rircd three shots at hor, and tho
flrnt Hhot taking effect, rIiu foil. Ho
next placed (he jjiin nt hot; forehead
and fired onn.altnl, and another In
hor 1reast. Then ho tntR that (ho
boy wan lying In bud wllh IiIh clothes
on and. after firing thron Rhotn at tliu
w n. ho thought tho boy inluht
wnUo tip and Riiucnl on lilui. ro ho
placed tho Kim lo tho boy's head, fired
Iwn Rhotri and killed him; after which
ho found a hatchet In tho woodbnx
mid split tho woman's Hktill. Aflor
nil thin was imt ho wiih afraid some
ono would catch him, ro ho ran out
and wnshed IiIh hands, took tho key
nnd threw It nway; then look tho gun
bark lit tho mldn nnd placed It In n
trunk, look Mrn. WeliriiMii'a kuii and
hurl.-- It 1 1; ,0 took. i,n
speeder back lo llurlliiKlon. caught
,"" ' niKlit Irnln from llurllncion
in
" '". . .

MEDFORD eiN
RAISE UP CHIEFS

At n nMilnr tneetiiij; of WValonkit
Tiilio, Nn. , Jinprou'd, (). . M held
Kiitimlay ninlil, .Innuary 'J, IUI.'i, l.en
I.. JaeoliM, ilcjuilv fjn'itt Kiteliem of
tho ,reiei-,vuIio- of Oii'koii, atftislcd
h.V '. M. loiliiinl, Ktvut aenior Niipi.
iiuirc; Williiini T. .Slionltrt, Krent juii-l- or

HitKiiiuoio; Frank K. .Mm tin. Kreal
iuopht'1; (I. B, I'ur.llu, Krenl ehief of

U. Jv. Unnutt, meal eolleuliir
t wuiiiitiiu; II. I). .Mollride, Krnt

keeper ot wnttimni, nnd Jatmw C.
jiuii'H, fjienl Ktiard of tho wlxwam,
im'U up tuu lollovviiu eleelive

oliierMj . j. Hiuuhartier, haelietu; K.
YA Utill, nyjiiwr mmatuoroj William
Jliltnw, junior hiiuaiuoro! Y. II.
Smith, prophet; I'. H. Oolllim, eliief
o! reeonlKj ,eo ,lueo)n, eolleetpr
Vl' wnniiuni; .loliu Ilaeille, keeper of
wiimpiini; Climles lloekeivniilh. firi
Sun,; A. II. Ilummouil, heeoml Kan.;
y. I). PniiHii, i;uaiil of Iho wiitwant;
i. I. Jomvj, Kiuinl ol tho foiext; ,

A. Doouth, lirnt warrior; t'. II.
KumkH, Ynrrior; II. K.
Uiiiniii, thin! wnuior; II. Wulkiiix,
(ottilli Hitiiior! M. Kniieil, firnt
hravo; IJ, ,, olli, Heeoiul brave;
Victor Dniiielrion, tliinl lnave; (.'litis

fourlh liiai. i

W'H.C, G. A. R. INSTALLATION;
ORGANIZATION. OF S. OF V.

Tho G. A. It. and V, It. q. vvll hold
Joint limtullutlpu of th nuv pfCI-ee,r-

at (ho l(udntnn hall, corner
and Kotirtli stroot Weduos-da- y,

January t, at a: 00 p. m. and all
luotuherH Hhniild Im pinseut,

Thu organisation, yf tho Sona of
VpturaiiH will bo comploted 011 (lu
oi'iiiug aro called (11 moot at G

l in. A umor will bp, served by
llu V. C, It, at C::fp. A, II so(ta pf
veterans ate rojiuealed to atteud,.

Fupcrl N,qt(r4J

Dil. "I I'bnviiixj Or., JMp.udny,
ilamtiiry .1, 10 iwi ti'm A, Cone,
Hiulvu of CiiiiikIii, She lenvon to
HM'"vu v m tyo lupllii-vH,t4pl- (

HHil K. C. ('oie, of 1'Iioeui.v. V'ni'Wl
herviei'H will lie held ut j(ip V'S'O'-tl'iiii- n

itltureli, Phoenix, Woilni'mlity,
Jitmiiiry (I, nt 1 :!l(l it. nt.. Hew Hittlev
ifl'ii'lUlliitr. Iiii'riu.iui lit Iho I'hoe-ni- x

tu'liu'lory,

f v --.j!55!5?5?55

WEST APPOINTS,
.

GLENDALE WOMAN

HAM3M, ()ro Jan. R (Jovornor
Weal ban appolutod 'MIrh Kathryn
I'lntko of (llcnditlo, who Ih IiIh edit-Hl- n,

to Rticteod to tho vacancy In tho
nlato Huualo fnnii UoiirIiih county, tho
tdnco iohIkiiviI by (leorgo Nounor,
Jr., whom bo named proKeculor, and
tthlcli plnco County JihIro Dexter
lllco rofiiHed.

Whether Minn Clarke In to hold tho
appointment uumoluHted will now d

upon tho nttttudu tho mombitrii
of tho nlato Reuato will iiRnumn with
relation to II, accordltiK to Coventor
Went In auuotiiicInK (ho nppolut
mutit of MIrm Clarke tho executive
ntaled that be believed bo wan lenaU
ly atithprlr.ed to mnka II, but that
thorn wiih a iIUIhIoh of opinion on
the Rttbject, and tbnt bo would auk
tho nty-nibe- of tho Rcuoto lo uiIvIno
bint wheihvr or not they would con-
tent It, Hliottld they contoRt It bo
will link Hint a xpeclal election bo
bold In Hie county to fill the vacan
cy.

Nun tier restarted to becomo district
allonoy of DoiiKlnn counly, and the
executho orlKlnally appointed Dexter
lllco (o aucceed hint In tho senate,
lllco, however, refused tho appoint-
ment nnd tho exocutlvo then appoint-
ed Minn Clarke.

".MIir Clarke Is tljp mnnnucr pf tbo
Clarke Hotel at niondalo, and Is a
woman of iharaetor nnd ability," said
tho executive. "I do not know what
her pojllka nro, but I think who Is a
MPUbJIcnn, She has been active lit
rhat liable work, and was nlo nn nc- -
tlvo worker for slnto- - wldu problbl-Ho- n.

".My rlKhl to mnko tho appointment
Is Ik-Iii- qtieRtloned by boiiio, and I
put wrltlitK (o inemborn of tbo neni
nto to ascerlaln If they will contest It.
ir I receive aRsuranro from thoiu that
.MUn Clarke will bo seated, tho ap--
polnlntent will Htand and If not, It
will bo necessary for ma lo order a
special election to fill tbo vacancy
nnd give the county representation.
Thin would lie exjicnslvo and I do not

nnt lo put tho rounly lo (ho
union It In neoensary."

Hhotthl Miss Clnrko bo neated Ihoro
will bo two women In tho legislature,
MIrh Marlon Towno bavliiK been elect-
ed to tho lower house from Jackson
county.

Tho Jackson school J'arcnt-Tenc- b-

niio vista, and got homo about 4 pr" oociuiioii will meet

H't'ow;

W.

and

at 3:30
ocjock on Friday afternoon. Hub- -
ject for discussion. How tho Parent-Teacher- s'

Association Can Aid the
Jackson School In Keeping DUcl-plln- v

tpo and From School.

JURY

STATE SENATOR

no. 4

AGAINST FARNUM

HOSKIIl'IIU. Or., .Inn. C Tho
jitter in Hie heeoiul trial of Kov Knr- -
iiiiiii 011 a stnliilo-t- ehatge in eonneo-lio- n

with Kdna Aforg.tn'H deaili re- -
polled that Ibev vvcm nimble In ngjoo
011 11 ventlet. Tim jnrv went out at
.'l:'2(l o'eloek Saturdav nrteiiiuon, nnd
ttllltpili forced (o lieliborate for two
iiiKhtH, J'ulleil to reuek n venJiet. On
rvpoiiiiiK llteir (IKitKi'vi'mcut In eottrl
it wan found the j 11 turn hltiod viglil
for conviction nnd four fy acquittal.

Fmnmu will be tried 11 third time
in Iho haute charge, nlthpugli be ix

iiImi tiuilcr iudielment eliiirged with
M'cnnil degree nturder, bttl the (rial of
v.hiclt ih being poctiipiu'd until (ho
(alitor ehaige in disposed of.

The ciiko i one of the
moht peeuliar ever (tied in (ho bin- -
Jury of Dotiglan counly. Although
iuilleted for (be murder of IMnn Mor.
gnu, aged 15, hu Ihih twice been tried
J'or another erimo on the girl lie is
..vviiniu in iiiiviii nitiruureii, Fur-iiti- m

Is u rcHiMcnt of tho (lleudale
ueighbothood, where IMnn Morgiut'ri
hody was fifund in the ruiim of a
hitiiied barn a couple of vookH ngo,
tiltil Kntmiut, who had Ipmr kept eotn.
puny vvith ttp young eirl, wn arrest- -

d mill chnrgcil wit h hor murder and
olher pffpn'bi'rt tig(iiiiat the, jlead girl.1

Mlds tw Wood.
School lHnlrlct No. lit will rcclvo

sealed bjds at (ho office of tho cleric
until 10:00 p'ojock a. nt. January
lnih, loin;, fpr 400 cords of wood,
of elthur hpdy fir, oalc o' latrol,
Battip Ip be dellvored bvtvcot May
lilt, It 1(, and Augi8t 13th, ldin.
Sm(t lo Vo delivered at Bchpol bulld-Ing- B

In said district. All woo imiflt
bo cut front llvo treps. Vm$ sUck
(9 bo fpur, fco( Ipng and jtot leas (htm
eight IiicIich or more thmi ). Inches
lu diauotQi', Wood tq bo nteaHttrod
on tho giqiytda iuil i inoa8iircn)on(s
to bp f(URfictory (0 th,p "soulpr of
woglta aid moaHUi'os of JivpUsott
9outity," ,

Tho bourd resorves tho right to re-

ject any or nil bids, 210
'

11. S. WNrfW,
Clerk,

WHO KNOWS

CRIPPLED n

.OF- -

HID

REQUIRING HELP

County Superintendent Walla tins
received nn appeal front tho OreKon
State lfV'dor'alloii of Women's Clubs,
usdlng blur lo tell IlieJr buHpltal com.
mlltee about any crlppjod children In
Ibbt county who cpuld bo aided by a
fltuto-wld- u orKaulzatloii to furnlali
freo mcdlwil ot tlfo nlst
modern scientific kind lu all cases
whuro thu family Incomo Is not suf
ficient or expensive cousuliallon with
4,ldclallfll8.

Tho Federation, which Includes a
hundred women' clubs In all parts of
tho state, asks anyone who knows of
a little victim of an accident, of spi
nal jucuIukIHh, of Infantile paralysis,
of tuberculosis In the bones or Joints,
pr any other crlppllnj; cause, to wrlto
the detaiU of the case to Mrs. Millie
It. Trumbull, Secretary Child Welfare
Commission, 250 H Third Street,
I'ortland, Oregon.

Tbo club women maintain that
theso Utile cripples, besides belitR tho
most pitiful or all rases of helpless-noss- ,

and besides being entirely with-
out ornnlzeii assistance In contrast
wllh tho great state Institutions
which care for tbo deaf, tho blind, tho
teolile-mlnde- d and oven tbo dojln
quent, nro nlso tbo most curable
treated lu time, and tho most ab
when so treated to mako good, strong
useful cltlicnn Instead of charges on
public charily nil tholr lives.

JURY IN SESSION

CHANTS J'AgS, Jan. 5 Tho
grand Jury of Josephine county con-
vened Monday. 1L consists of Win.
Atchison, foreman; W. H. Jordan, (J.
11. Carncr, It. K. itoss, II. M. Hall,
I'rank Thompson and Klchard A.
I.ludsey.

Tho first enses lo bo brought be-
fore It aro thoso against J. V. Morse
and It. 1. George. Tho Morse caso
Is before tho bodj on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon. It bo-l- ug

alleged thai ho shot I'rank Har-
rington In (ho leg two weeks ngo.
Morse was bound over from tbo Jus-Ge- o

court for Invostlcatlon beforo
the grand Jury. Tho George caso
comes from Holland, It being alleged
(hat George assaulted Ucrt Sargent
with a rock. A caso Involving tho
giving of liquor to a minor Is nlso
beforo tbo grand Jury, this coming
iroiu Merlin.

Tho circuit court Is also In session,
but Its tlmo today lias been largely
taken with motions and demurrers
of minor Imporlance. Tint criminal
docket will not coo beforo It till
uext week.

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
THEATER WINS FAVOR

Tho program at tho Star theatre
last night was ot unusual Interest bo- -
ng bended by an Essauny production

featuring Mr. Francis X. Ilushman.
The management of iho Star Is mak-
ing a feature or Favorlio Players this
week and will bavo Mr. Ilushman,
Maurice Costcllo, Ilroncho Hilly (Mr.
0. M. Anderson), John llunny, Slip-
pery Slim, Sophn, Miss Mabel Truu-noll- e,

Dorothy Kelly, nnd n numbor
ol other well known stars.

Tito offerings tonight wit bo tho
Henrst-Soll- g ryattiro, with some ory
good war views from llelglum and tho
cast. A two reel feature of much
dramatic- Interest "Within, an Are."
"An Unplanned Elopement" with
Francis X. nushninn, "A Question ot
Identity," wi(b Miss Truuolll, and ono
of tlio famous George Ada comedies,
"Agglo and thu Aggravated Attacks."

Tho s(ar Is showing sptuo very
(lite pioducllona and dravviug capacity
(louses.

Pr?sbytcrl?in Church
Week of prnvcr tit the lVe.bv(cr-llni'Vhiire- h

over-- nigh,t. ill week nt
7?'ltl. 'lite Men's olub' meets lontttftt.
Wvilnctiiliiy the Hubicet will be ''lliblu

tttdy mill Fninily Piaver," mid 5fr.
)v. Jl(. (luro jlUlwa.tho'iutujting. Op
Tlutrfilny l)tQu)jecvil Im H,
Vibns, luil LlllerWoinun'rt Mission.

rv hoeict.J.., Wmpv, iiretu
idqrtt, FrujutvVylitnL' tjio Buhjeeb
Vijl io I'cltoo, Odleges anil the.
Voting Pwvnle." e,l l,v the V. 11. '8.

f:, Mss tjlejliv Kubs, ptvldept.
This in self-deni-nl week for tlio

church in Iter need iu tliu mission
work of tho world. Xexl 8umlnv is
loniniuniuii Subbnth, nnd leeeptiun
of iiii'iiiborH, At (hut time tho self-deni- al

offoiitig will ho iiutilo. What
Imvu you lU'ttiod votirelf that you
unit givo tho hoidf

J Wf
A huihliitg pet'ittil bus been insiici1)

OUESTION-GOETHAL-
S

UPON FORTIFICATIONS

AT CANAL ZONE

WASHINGTON. Jan. C. Interest
In the national dcieiiEa today centered
In the outcome of a conference on tho
question at Secretary Harrison's homo
nnd lu tbo testimony of Colonel doe-Uial- n

beforo tho house, appropriations
committee, In explanation of his cstl-ilialz-- s"

for tbo fortification of (ho
I'anntun canal.

Tho conference at Secretary fjnrrl-son- 's

resldenco will bo tonight, the
purpose of which will bo to bring
abput between tbo exe-

cutive and legislative branches of the
eovermncnl In appropriations for tho
national defense. Those participat-
ing will Include Secretaries Garrison
and DanlclB, tbo chairmen of tbo sen-
ate and bouse military nnd naval

comihltteo nnd other democratic
leaders in congress. Ullls pending In
congress looking to nn Increase In the
regular army wcro the chief subjects
up for discussion.

It was believed that In conncqucnco
of his appearance before tho appro-
priations Colonel Goclbals
would ho questioned at some length
as to the uatlonul defense.

'. v-r--f-

2 SAYS NEW YEAR'S

(Ashland Tidings )

Tho new year's edition, 1915, of
the Mcdford 'Mall Tribune is a nub-Je- ct

for hearty congratulation. Con-
sidering tho depressed times through-ou- t

the country, thu results reflect,
In a high degree, the ontimlsm and
stamina ot that comntunlty'and tho
courage or the Mall Tribune manage-
ment to nsstimo audi nn undertak-
ing under tho clrcumstnnccs. Tho
city of Medforjl is n llvo number.
Tho pcoplo In It maintain, under

tho santo restless spirit tbnt
existed when everything In America
was going forward by leaps and
bounds. Such spirit cannot ' bo
downed. Medford will lc the
first of American municipalities to
come hack when the depression of
Huropcnu war loses iln'grlp on the
country. And tho Mdll Tribune Is In
no small degree" or tbo
nplendld enterprise and grit df the
city.

i 1

MASTER

JL.

KEHI
PAGE TWO NIGHTS

Tbo program at tho Page Tor
and Thursday nights,

which aro becoming knlwn as the
"Master Koy" nigbU, Is ono or the
unusual attractlvencB. First a Gold
Seal production entitled "Tho District
Attorney's Hrothor," with Graco Cu- -'

inird and Francis Ford. This Is a
picture ot great Interest. In two
parts the third episode ot tho "Mas
ter Key" with Robert Leonard and
Ella Hall. This eplsodo Is even
moro Interesting and thrilling than
the two which have preceded. A ono
part alegarlcal drama, entitled "Tbo
Adventures or tho Nlmblo Dollar." In
'' "

QLD.TEME COLD CURE
DRINK HOT TEA

...H.H..Get inall package of Hamburg
llrrnut Tea. pr (lie German folks
call it, "Hamburger Urust Tbiv,"at any
Jilmnnncy. Tako tablcipoonful of tl(
tea, put cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through sieve and drink
teacup fill at any Umo during hc
day beforo rctlrinir. -- It tlio mot
effcctlvo way to break 0, -- nn
grip, opens tlio pores" of tho skin,
rcllwiiiff ce?gtIon. Alf9 loosens tho
bpvcl, tbu brooking up cold

uio uext
cold tho grip.

sutler
lncxiciialo

and entirely vegetable, therefore Data
pud barmlces.

jbu. from

OB lUMATSM Fl

Rub Soreness from joints 'and muscle
wua Miau trial bottle or

old St. Jacobs Oil
Stop, I'doslnc'' Rheumatism.

.

-

I

.

I
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a
a

a a

or ii
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ns it

a
a ty 11

a or
mo

It Is

a

It's pain only not ono caso In fifty
rtiuirew menial treatment uu sootu-la- g,

"St. Jacobs Oil" right
on tVq "tender spot," aud by the tlino
you say, Jack Robinson out cornea tin
rhouniatlo pain, "St. Jiwob's Oil" 'is
a harmlcaa rlicuinatUni c.tre whlolt uover

and doesn't burn tho. skin. It
yucca pain, soreness ana sutraeM from
nolilny j6lnt. muselea and Ixmosi stops
Kiaupa, luuiusgo, oacKocno, neuralgia.' Limber up I' pit a T!?, cent bottlo
of old-lim- honest "St. Jacob Oil"
irom any uriig store, aim m a nio,ini-n- t

....tll l.T. , - ....1.. ..! .

I 111' (III) Ill'W .:ii:i:Ul lllllllU'V lit Kll- -l Htlirnaa. D.l.t .ltr..rl ltut. r),.,n....
1 x - . - -- ....,,, .,- - ......,.
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af-
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committee,

A

among

reftfon'slblo

Wednesday

m
5TIFF, ACH N6 JOINTS

i

penetrating

disappotnta

3SIS5

thin for tho first tlmp since tho 9010-pletl-

of the ''They 0' Hearts," Cfeo
Madison and tlcp.rgp Larkln, these
two stars of that great serial. With
this-- program are two slnglo reel com-
edies making i program of noven
reels. This program for Wednesday
nnd Thursday nights, onl.'

J 4-r-i- -

ywi"i 'jyjt

ITALY REVISES

WR SENT

vasz

HOMi;, via Paris, Jan C, J 1.55 a.
in --The death on H16 Krcnch battle-
field of J.leutcnanl Urunl Garibaldi
has caused a revival of public senti-
ment throughout Italy In fnvor of
war, this reeling being augmented by
tbo belief that tbo Italian military
prcparatilns now have been perfected.

About one million men will bo un
der ariifl vlthln the present month
and another million men aro being
formed IntI a rescrvo ready to bo
called out at a otnent's notice.

All (be Hnllan artillery regiments
hnvc been provided wllh new cannon,
which are considered by Italian mili-
tary experts to be superior to tbo guns
of Austria-Hungar- y and Germany.

Special secret committees aro be-

ing formed for tho enlistment of vol-
unteers. It is said to bo tho Inten-
tion to form a body about six thous-
and men strong, tbo forco to be com
manded by Captain Jtlccloltl Garibal
di, who will have bis sons as lioutcn- -
ants(

t '

1

KANSAS RELIEF FOR

IMENT

XKW YOIIK, Jan. 5. Tho Meant,
ship llnunuli wiilcil for Itotterduin to-

day with a $.j00,000 cargo of food
and clothing eontrihulcd by (he pco-
plo f Ivnnt.UK for the relief ot the
dcMitute Ilelgiuno. The flag of Kan
has flew ut one mast and from the
other fluttered 11 long btrenmer bear
mjr the inscription: "I'roKperotts
Kuin-a- hcnds hlnp of food to htnrv-in- g

Ilelginni."
member 0f the Kansas so-eie- ty

of New York wero nt tho pier
to hee the nfiip depart.

Married
Miss IMnn Nell of Ashland

Gerald Arthur Torrcnco ,of
and

Tint
Cal., wero married last week at San
Francisco. Tho brtdo is a daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Lcander Xell. Tbo
nowly married couplo will bo at homo
to their friends at Hilt, Cal., alter
February 1, Mr. Trorenco being cm- -
ployed In thi office pf tho Hlty Lum-
ber company at that place.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Ono cent pfcr word per Issue.

Six Insertions lor price or flvo. j
Flrty cents per lino per month
without change.

KOIt RENT FURXISHE1) ROOMS

FOR RENT-r-Furnlshe- d

modern house. Phono 37
room tu

-- J.
FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms

with heat and bath. $3 aud $2.50
per week. 5 Jfprth Grains SL. 25G

FOIl UEXT IIOUSniCKL'PING
ItOO.MS

FQR RENT Furnished' bouekeeJu
lug rpoms with light, gas, bath.
315 North Dartlett. 215

FOR RENT Housekeeping and sln-gl- o

rooms, heat, bath, phono freo.
223 W. Main. 257

FOR RENT Furjitshcd and light
housekeeping rooms reasonable
Gas and bath. 304 S. C,

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 307 E. Sixth St. 245

FOIl SALE OK EXCHANGE
Roguo River Valloy rult Lands.

Dairy, etock, poultry ranches and
Timber. Colonization Tracts. Deal

climato on coast
Health Resort, Wonderful Medici
nal Springs.
lUsavec Realty Co., Ashland. Oregon.

' v ui e

i

,

WHY?
A word to those who aro coming

back. Land for tho past bIx months
has beeu hanging nt rock bqttom
prices. A groat' deal or liquation
has (a'kon plqpo l,u, ((tla titiio. My bus
iness motto lu (ho last half ol this
year has umouut,od to uoarly $10p,000
J hollova, tho at Ipur or flyo deals
I haov ma.de represent absolutely the
Vottopt. Land vlth, rental value pf
$3Q on iero will not long remain at
?200 an aero. Tbero, vvjll bo no boom
but land vajueg will improve some.

Good roads, Irrigation, saw-mil- l,

box factory, cheap power, augar
beets, canning factory, good prlcos,
satisfied .pustcmers, orroqt $nya.

Hurry, boo Aledford ilrst and

J. Q. BARNES
J vpwp w, vim mm ww w

Fpit nKATv-Hpu- sia

FUJI HUNT Tltreo room furnished
bungalow closo In, pleasant loca-
tion. I'bono 770-- J or call C27 8.
Holly.

KOIt IH3NT Six room modorn bun-
galow, close In, flno shade, range
connected. J'hono '030-X- . "

FOIl BALK 1XKA1, ESTATB
roTrSAU-i;i- vo acres well" "iriw

proved, close In, jcrms.. Seo own-o- r.

I. O. box'285. 11
rou s,vr.B. MrnrjiocK

I'OIt SALE .Must sell nt a sacrifice,
nne cow, Jcrsoy. I'nono G82--

221

FOIl BALK Ilrcd sowa and gllla
Jram prlzo winning Duroc Jersey
neru, jacKson county rair: also
boars old enough for servlco and
weanlings, h. II. Houston, one
mllo west or Talent, phono

2C1

FOIt SALTS ShoaM and plgfl.
Stone, Jacksonville road.

KOIt SALR Two
Phond 417--

W.

good dairy cows.

FOIl SALE F.lgbt flno cows, threlyear old hollers, flno team of work
mares. Nash Livery Pare. 2C1

frOIl SALE Span work horse,
work 2C00. span work wares,
weight 1700, "ITolstlon cow giving
40 lbs milk. Cow coming fresh In
January, Holstlcn bulls ono and
two years old, three yearling
caivcs, iu fat nogs, 13 brood sows,
will larrow In December and Jan-
uary, two sown with pigs, top
buggy, almost now. J. T. Rarror-ty- ,

Tolo, Ore. 25g

FOR SALE And for service, full
blooded Jersey bull. H. A. Gray,
jr., urcnaru iiomo. 247

FOIl SALE 3IISCEMJIXEOUS

FOR SALE II taken this week one
1011 Undcrslung American flvo
paBcngcr car fully equipped. Ow-
ing to an urgent need br finances
this car can be bought for f700,
urjginai cosi j50Q. Every part
Kuaranioea 10 ue in perfect condi-
tion. Investigate today. Medford
Garage. sS

SALE Dry fir and plno wood
for salo cheap, wrlto box G5, Roguo
River, Ore. 250

FOR SALE .Laying pullets and hens,
uuc a piece. J. w., R. R. .No. 2
box CO, Mcdtord. 215

FOIl SALE Dry chunk wood, bard
and soft. B. F. Van Dyke Phono
403-R- 3.

FOR SALE Cord wood, seasoned
block oak. Prices right. J. Frank
Carson, Ilutte Fnlls, Ore. 249

FOR SALE Extra dry wood, makes
quick, hot fire. F. Osenbrugge,
Phono morning 101, Riverside S.
401.

FOR SALE 1014 Ilupmobllo demon-
strator, a lino perrormer, cheap.i'jh 40 n. p. Appcrson In good
mechanical condition, two E. M.
F.s In good order, one extra run
about body on one. For sale by
Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

FOR SALE Dry wood, under cover,
all kinds and lengths. Valley Fuel
Co. Phono 70. 252

HUSIXESS OPPORTU.MT1 ES

FOR SALE A good business propo-
sition. Rest money maker In town
for tbo capital Invested. "Wrlto
for price and terms and bo con-
vinced. Addosa box X., care Mail
inuune. 250

WAXTia MtSCEliLAKOUS
WANTED Belgium hare? highest

cash price. Hort Jphnson, 211 X.
Ivy. 240

WANTED Havo orders for live tur-
key hens and gobblers. Send de-
scription and price. Medford Poul-
try & Egg Co. 24 C

VAX1KI MTUATtOXS

WANTED Married man wants posi-
tion on farm, cnpablo to act as
foreman, havo had two years exper
ience lu eastern orchards. Rotor- -
ences given. L. X. Firestone.
Medford, Ore. 24S

WANTED Position as housekeeper
for bachelor or on orchard. Ad-dr- cs

box G caro Mall Trlbuno.
246

FOR KXeitAXUfc

FOR TRADE A Colts revolver lor u
bicycle. Photto 201-11- 1. 245

TQ TRADE Que loso and three,
lots for a second-hande- d nutomo-bil- o

well equipped and bomo stock.
Give details IU Hrst letter. Address
1250-1- 1. caro Mall Tflbune. 248

TO TRADE $400.00 Kingsbury
plnno good as new for two good
inllch fovva and 50 pullota. Wood
"Watklns, 3C9 Granlto St., Ashland.
Qrcon. 246

EXCHANGE Want to BeU or buy
anything? U C Rader. 114 N.
Ftpnt St. Empqymon,t ofrico ami
routals. Pltoco 125. NuM Sod.

IST
STRAYED Onp red and white Dur--

nniiv cow, aoliornod, hole split In
each ear. Brand If. II, on right
hip. NotUy M. J. Pilchtir, Wollen.
Ore ojp

PUSINS nutKCTORY

Notary Public
HELEN N. YOCKEY Notary nub

lie. Brine your work to me at th
slf.n of the Mall Tribune.'

Traaater

A.

RAPS TRANSFER & HTQRAG.B CO
42 North Front St.. Pboni

315, Prices right. Bervlce guar
meed. T

Tsssmmmmmmmmmm
niMNvm niKitcnmi

Airto ilNnMtvfl'

LAIIKIt AUTO 8PRINO CO. Wt
are operating htrgMt, MfM

nd host equipped plant In tfc ftu'
clflff northwest. Use our' HrMa
when others fall. Sold nsder iwhvante. 28 rfortfe JTlttSMth Ut,
a ut (inuu, vrv.

Attorney

eft

th

I'ORTEU J. NEFP, WM. P MBALUT
Attorncys-at-La- TtooalS X wet

9, Medford National llaak. bldg.

A. E. ItEAMEB, LAWYER Gftriwt-Core- y
' ' "bldg.

Wrn. M, Colvlg, George M. RobrM
COLVIO & ItOUF.RTH, LAWYMKi

Medford National Ilank 'Ruifdlrig.

a F. MULKEY &, OEQ. W. CHMRRT
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Cohr-t-y

Dank Uuliairtg: '
NEWTON W. T30UDEN Attorney At

law, room 7, Sparta building Med-
ford, Oregon.

Clilropractent
DR.' A. R. IIEDOBH, Dr. LoufM H.

"Hedges Mecndna-T&mpls- ts, Ohlre-practo-rs,

SpondylotberapUts, The
systems, Including dietetics, chmv-tl-ve

gymnastics, hydro-therapfc- y.

'etc., produce results la both aeatv
and chronic disease. ComuIUj-Uo- n

free. Over Deuol ft Co., er-n- er

Main and Dartlo't. Hours t
a. is. (0 6 p. n. Other lietirt'i;
appointment Pkoae 170."

DR. R. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chlrdprietdf.
norvo specialist Room 1W-19-4

Z0S. Garnett-Core- y bldg1. Voyer
baths and scientific massage five?
needle spray, bead and shoulder
shower la connection; advlee la
dietetics, medical gysaMtlei,
brdroptherapy.. Lady atteadaat,
Piteae, office bi 3, realgeaee P11.--R.

We are liere 'io bet peep Mt' rev
liable, competent kelp. tW far-Bl- sh

help In almost aU line C

business-- We make a specialty, at
competent men and wives' fer
ranches. We solicit your p?M-ag- e.

Blttner's Real Btat uiEmployiaeat Dureau, Room aa4
7 Palm --Building, Medford. Pbs
858. Mrs. J. S. Clark, Manager,
ueeeeeer.

DR. W. M,
DR. a C.

Destqsts

"VAN BcbYbc
VAN HCOYOC

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y Bide., mK
Medford, Ore. Phone 851.'

I'tngincer1 anil Contractor

Ilf

FRED N. CUMM1XGS Engineer and
contractor, 40 M. F. & II. Dldg.
Surveys, estimates. Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and land Im-
provement. . .

Garbage
GARBAGE Get your premise

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons foe
good service. Phone 274-- L. T.
Y. Allen.

InstrueHoB la Music

HAIOIIT MUSIC STUDIO 116 80.
Laurel. Fred Alton Halght Piano,
Mrs. Florence Halllday Halght,
voice. Telephone 176--

Stecugmpners
SHOE REPAIRING First class ska

repairing, on modern electrte
machines while you wait . N.
Blden, located In Kldd'a Saee Store.
Phono 2 13J.

l'liyeslclans Mtc. sargeou
DR. F. Q. CARLOTV, DR. KVA

MAINS OARLOW OsteoDAtBta
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1038-- L. Kealdeae
26 South Laurel 8t.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathU
physicians, 303 Garnett-Cere- y

building. Phone 004--

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician andsurgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Otrice 22$ Bast Mala St.
Hours 9:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Phono.

E. B. PICKED, M. D. Office Jack-so- u
County Dank bldg. Offlee

phone 43-- residence phone 68--

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Office Pala
block, opposito Nash Hotel.' 'Heura
10 to 12, l to 4. Phone '110-J- ?

DR, R. W. CLANCY Physician aa
surgeon. Phones, office 3C, resl-
denco 724-- J. Office aoura 10 (
12, 2 to 6.

DR. S. A. LOCKWOOD Fhieleka
and surgeon. ' m1,

MVRTLB S. LOCKWOOD, M. XL
Practice limited to disease" ef
women. Offices 232 E. Mala.
Phones, residence, 814-J- 2; elHea
814.

R. J. CONROY. M. D. Piiyalclaa aa
Surgeon. Over Hutchison ft Lhbw-de- u,

215 E Main St Phoae 7?
DR. LYpiA 8. DQWOsleopathle

physician, practice limited to lca

and diseases of women and
children. Offices 3 and 4," flt.
Marka block, hours 1 to B p, w.
iPhono 100. Res, the Dow Hoepl-ta- l,

Central Polut. '

DR. MCM. M. POW-rP.bysl- claa a adsurgeon, obatettica and surgery,
offices 3 and 1 St. Marks bloek.
Hours 0 (o 12. Phone 160. Kal-donc- e,

ithp Dow Hostiltal, Centvat.
Point yrjt'

Priaten fHliltehew

MEDFORD PRINTINO 00.
.beat equlpjted prlBtlaga
SAUttioni Ofegoli; boak bl
loose leaf ledgers',' blllfag lif:
w.v. roruaai unoef. 911
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